ABSTRACT The research described in the paper has developed a system for acquiring, processing, and analyzing the diet-related oral motors and the accompanying body movements, therefore realizes dietary activities monitor. It contains three parts, such as sensor node, mobile client, and server. The mentioned sound is defined as chewing, talking, coughing and silence, while the body movement states are classified as immobile or micro-move, walking, and running. The system is a wearable device that monitors the oral sound activities by recording of and the detection generated during the oral. It also includes an accelerometer to simultaneous records of human body. Bone-conduction microphone is adopted to collect the oral sounds for avoiding noise effects. Hardware system is developed based on special architecture, with respect to the balance between the computing cost, device size, power dissipation and network transmission load. The research proposes a new method to get MFCC coefficients. According to the order, it is assigned in the sensor and server to protect the private information and guarantee parallelism of the data collection and calculation. The oral sound bone-conduction sound database related diet activity is constructed as the training data for the system. Client software uses statistical methods to analyze the oral and body movements derived from it, therefore obtains the user's dietary laws. Through experiments, the optimal configuration parameters of the system are determined. The recognition rate is up to more than 90%. According to the modern medical researches on diet health, a corresponding system is designed and developed to give a quantitative assessment to the personal dietary laws, and visualize the corresponding information to provide users reasonable guidances.
I. INTRODUCTION
IOT becomes more and more important for our daylife. One of the applications is health condition monitoring by BAN. Wearable device for monitoring healthy status is becoming gradually popular. As many different kinds of devices have been developed for monitoring blood, heart, movement, blood oxygen and so on. However, monitoring chewing sound is quite rare as it is a quite hard task. The sound is highly related with the movements of articulators which reflect the health status of dentistry. The organization and structure of
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the oral-phranzal is closely related to its functions of chewing, swallowing and articulation etc.
In order to recognize the chewing sound, it is important to distinguish the chewing sound from the other oral sounds. The oral sounds in this paper are defined as chewing sound, talking sound, coughing sound and silence [1] - [3] . Such definition is mainly due to that the oral sounds of speech and chewing exist as the dominant oral sounds. For these two oral sound patterns, they have markedly different characteristics [4] - [6] . Coughing movement does not happen frequently and can be distinguished from speech and chewing significantly because it usually generates large instantaneous energy during its bursting process. Silence is the resting state of the mouth.
Vibration is the fundamental nature of the sound. In the daily life, it is quite hard to record of the chewing, coughing by using air-conduction microphone due to its noise sensitivity that could cause failure for automatic detection by computer or mobile devices [7] , [8] . In contrast, boneconduction sensors can record of the vibration of head bones by attach the sensor on somewhere of the head. In this research, we use the bone-conduction sensors to record of the oral sound signals [9] , [10] .
Speech is produced mainly by the air vibration, which is due to the coproduction of articulators, and the vibration waves within the airway will be transferred through soft tissues in the vocal tract and the bones in the skull to the auditory system [11] , [12] .
Chewing sound is produced by the movements which comprise the temporomandibular joint actions that cause the mandibles movements to drive the linkages cause the cutting, grinding and tearing processes between the teeth and food during which the waves created by the collisions and milling will be passed into the human auditory system [13] - [15] .
Be similar to the speech production process, coughing sound refers to the process of strong exhalation and rapid breathing that is due to the stimulations to the larynx or trachea mucosa. During this process, the vocal folds vibrate and produce the sounds [16] . Coughing sound is a kind of blasting wave as the sudden air ejecting from the lungs, and the wave will be transferred to the human auditory system through the soft tissues in oral cavity and skull bones [17] , [18] . Silence state means that does not generate vibration wave.
BAN is a kind of IoT, which is attached to the body. It is made up of wearable or embeddable devices. The body area network is a basic technology for long-term monitoring and recording of human health signals. The applications of BAN have been spaned upto many different tasks used to continuously monitor and record of the patients' health parameters. However, there is no report for monitoring chewing activities by means of BAN. And with the development of mobile technology, wireless body network and mobile phone devices are combined with.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Firstly, the design of chewing monitor system is described in Section 2. Secondly, hardwire architecture is introduced in Section 3. In addition, the paper tells about data recording and processing in the Part 4. After that, the paper arranges the experiments for optimal configuration parameters of recognition system in Section 5. In Section 6, it introduces scenario of chewing monitor application. Finally, the conclusion is discussed in Section 7.
II. THE DESIGN OF CHEWING MONITOR SYSTEM A. THE ANATOMY OF ORAL STRUCTURE
In order to understand the chewing sound, we need well to know the articulatory structure of human oral sounds system.
One source of chewing sounds coursed by temporomandibular Joins whose movement is mainly carried out through the linkages around the mandibles. It has a wide motion range and generally contains the basic movement patterns such as the opening and closing movements of the mouth, the lateral, forward and backward movements of the jaws. The upper and lower jaw muscles drive the mandible and the temporal-mandibular joint. Lower jaw muscles, also known as the masticatory muscles, include the masseter, the temporalis muscle, the pterygoid muscle and the lateral pterygoid muscle. Lower jaw muscles refer to the muscles including the hyoid bone muscles, the digastric muscle, the mylohyoid muscle, the chin hyoid muscle, and the stylohyoid muscle. Upper and lower jaw muscles can complete a variety of complex activities as chewing, speaking and facial expression under the regulation of the trigeminal nerve.
As shown in Fig. 1(a) , shows the distribution of organs associated with the glottis to the trachea [1] . As shown in Fig. 1(b) , this figure shows an anatomical view of the median sagittal section of the skull, which is the main mediator of bone conduction sound [19] .
B. THE SYSTEM ARCHITECTURE
As shown in Fig. 2(a) , the chewing monitor system consists of three parts such as sensor node, mobile client and server.
The device has the capability of recording of the oral sounds in real time and synchronize with accelerometer and gyroscope. User wears a headset with sensor node, which can automatically collect the bone-conduction oral sound signals and body movement signals. Sensor node transfers the parameters of oral sound via bluetooth module to the mobile client. Mobile client is able to transfer the file to the server via WIFI or 4G network. Server processes the parameter file, calculates the complete MFCC coefficients, recognizes the bone-conduction signals so as to identify the oral sounds, and meanwhile judge the human body movement status from the acceleration parameters. After that, server will send the status file back to mobile client, which is composed of frames encapsulated into a specific format, thus achieves the accurate judgment for dietary laws.
In order to make the device convenience and comfortable for wearing, the sensor node is designed in 8 × 8 cm 2 and the quality is no more than 50 grams. The device can work for 16 hours without charging extra. As shown in Fig. 2(b) , the device has 7 parts such as accelerometer, power management, lithium cell, cpu, gyroscope, bluetooth, memory. And CPU is the core of the device which is used for computing data. The accelerpmeter is used to increase the speed of process data which collects via bluetooth, 4G network and WIFI. Furthermore, the memory model can be used to store data.
C. THE BALANCE OF DIFFERECE PARTS IN DESIGN
The issues we need to solve for designing the system are that how to balance the storage size, ARM computation cost, the band wise of the bluetooth and the capability of power supply are a hard system to need all the constrains we mentioned before.
We calculated the storage size as following steps. The system records of the sound via 8K sampling rate. And the total size of 16 hours sound illustrated as following equation.
In (1), SR indicated sampling rate, TH indicated total storage hours and TS indicated the total size of the sound files. According to the equation above, it is quite hard to storage original sound signals in the sensor node. If we calculate the MFCC of sound signal, it could largely reduce the storage size.
In fact, if we calculate the MFCC in the sensor node, it could sharply increase the cost of computation. The ARM we chose could not be satisfied with the need of computation.
At meantime, it could also need more power supply so as to reduce the standby time of the device. The power supply is also limited by the size and weight of the sensor node. The other limitation is the band wise of the transmission by bluetooth. In order to make well balance of all these constraints. We designed a waterfall cycle tuning method to deal with this problem. The process is shown in Fig. 3 .
III. HARDWIRE ARCHITECTURE A. EMBEDDED PHYSIOLOGICAL SENSOR NODE
Development of the embedded physiological sensor node is based on the ARM architecture, and uses the ARM 32-bit STM32F103RET6 MCU of Cortex TM -M3 core as the central processor, thus enabling the sensor node to process the data and manage the peripherals. Hardware system undergoes refine by which the volume of the sensor node decreases down to 80mm × 80mm × 15mm, as well as the weight is around 50 grams. Its appearance is shown in Fig. 4 .
B. BONE CONDUCTION MICROPHONE
Commonly, air-conduction microphone collects not only the speaker's voice, but also the environment noise for the air VOLUME 7, 2019 as the conduction medium. Compared with air-conduction microphone, the bone-conduction one allows the users to dialogue in a noisy environment. Because the bone-conduction microphone collects the sound signals produced by vibration through the form of skin and bone contact, and thus suppresses the environment noise other than the speakers' voice to a large extent.
In this paper, a bone vibration sensor is used to receive the clear audio in the noisy environment. This sensor is distinguished from other conventional sensors because of its portable, waterproof properties and can be placed on the glasses, cap or helmet. We used this bone-conduction 
C. ACCELEROMETER
Accelerometer used in this research is based on microelectromechanical systems (MEMS), designed specifically for the embedded systems and products that measure the intensity and parameters of motions such as falling, orienting, slapping, tilting, positioning, shocking or vibration. In this paper, we used the MMA8451Q accelerometer chip which is a smart three-axis capacitive micro-machine accelerometer with 14 bits data precision and low-power dissipation.
D. MICROPROCESSOR
ARM-Cortex TM -M3 processor is the latest generation of ARM processors for embedded systems and is specifically designed for those applications whose cost of the product is impacted greatly by the size of memory and processor. Here, it is developed to provide a cheap platform to meet the needs of the MCU implementation, with reduced pin counts, lower power consumption, significant performance and advanced computing interrupt system response.
MCU is also known as Microcontroller Unit or Single Chip Microcomputer, and diagnoses and processes multiple data source information from different sources. But its processing speed is not as fast as DSP. It mainly includes 3 advantages. Firstly, it supports intensive multiplication. In addition, it optimizes the storage structure. Finally, it has zero overhead loop.
E. AUDIO PROCESSING AND CODING CHIP
VLSI's VS1003B audio processing and coding chip is a monolithic MP3/WMA/MIDI audio decoder and IMA-ADPCM-WAV encoder. It contains a proprietary DSP processor core VS_DSP4 with high-performance, low-power consumption, data memory, an instruction RAM with the space of 5KB for user's applications and a 0.5KB RAM for data storage. It also has a serial interfaces for data transferring and control, four general-purpose I/O ports, an UART, a highquality ADC with dynamic sampling rate and stereo DAC, a headphone amplifier and a ground buffer.
F. BLUETOOTH AND POWER MANAGEMENT
BLK-MD-BC04-B Bluetooth module with CSR BlueCore 4-Ext chip is used in sensor node. It follows the V2.1+EDR bluetooth specification, reduces power consumption and extends the battery life of mobile devices, and improves the performance of transmission error rate. BLK-MD-BC04-B bluetooth module communicates with the sensor node processor via serial port (USART2), and the RX and TX pins of USART are respectively connected to the TX and RX pins of the bluetooth module. The default baud rate of the serial ports is 9600 bps.
MIC5205 chip is used to control the power supplement of the bluetooth and reduces the power consumption of the sensor node by cutting off the power of the bluetooth when it is out of the period of time synchronization and file transfer.
IV. DATA RECORDING AND PROCESSING

A. AUDIO SIGNAL PROCESSING
Embedded program sets the sampling rate of the VS1003B chip as 8000Hz, and the encoding format as 256 bytes of IMA-ADPCM encoded audio data for each frame. Note that according to the standard input and output of decompression algorithm for IMA-ADPCM to PCM, the 256 bytes of IMA-ADPCM audio frame will turn into 504 PCM points that each has 16 bits. In order to reduce the amount of the data transmission, the PCM frames have to conduct the monitoring process. Filterbank parameters of the silence frames will no longer to be calculated and only the number of silence frames are recorded of, thus keeping the consistency of time information.
During the VAD monitoring process, the average energy of PCM frame is calculated to determine the threshold between the mute frame and un-mute frame. The threshold value is set to 200 from experimental measurement. To guarantee the bone-conduction sound accurately identified by the recognition system, 0.315s mutes are reserved before and after the successive un-mute segments in each PCM frame, and 0.63s mutes are reserved between two consecutive un-mute segments.
The proposed process of two procedures for computing MFCC coefficients can be illustrated in following figure [20] . Red part is the calculation process in sensor node and the black part is in the server.
Such computing method is based on the following considerations: 1) the sampling time for each frame of original audio signals is 0.063s. 2) the calculation time for MFCC coefficients of each frame in sensor node is 0.11s. 3) the calculation time for filterbank parameters of each frame in sensor node is 0.061s. So, the method can guarantee the parallelism between data acquisition and parameters calculation to avoid the frame missing of original data.
Compared with previous studies, the MFCC method can improve the accuracy and robustness of extraction in the process of extracting eigenvalues. These parameters can classify the oral sounds into different types according to the signal frequency. This method can more stably overcome the problem of spectral distortion and reduce signal noise.
B. ACCELERATION SIGNAL PROCESSING
Acceleration chip samples the acceleration value on X, Y, Z axis respectively, and acceleration values are put into the VOLUME 7, 2019 registers of OUT_X_MSB, OUT_X_LSB, OUT_Y_MSB, OUT_Y_LSB, OUT_Z_MSB and OUT_Z_LSB. MSB is selected to better represent the changes of the acceleration instead of the LSB.
In the sensor node, program reads the acceleration values of the three axes stored in MSB, and the sampling rate is 32 points per second. Only when the PCM frame is detected to be a non-mute frame, the 27-dimensional filterbank parameters of the frame and the synchronously acquired acceleration values will be combined into an integrated frame and be written into the file in SD card.
Supposed the axes acceleration values are given as x, y, z, the formula to calculate the spatial acceleration as follows.
The actual variation of the spatial acceleration of the human body is tested in different states (immobile/ micromove, walking, running), and the threshold value of 2.6 is determined according to which system can identify whether or not the body has moved, and therefore whether there is a lot of motions during the dieting process.
C. BONE-CONDUCTION SOUND DATABASE RECORDING
In order to recognize the physiological parameters of oral, and also to send the recognition and classification results of the physiological parameters to facilitate the mobile client in the statistical analysis for dietary laws, a specified bone-conduction sound recognition system is established based HMM approach. During this process, a diet related bone-conduction sound database is constructed by which some experiments on bone-conduction sound recognition are implemented to optimize the parameters configuration and enhance the accuracy and precision of the system. Accurately extracting the acoustic characteristics of boneconduction sound is very important to recognition system. It is necessary to do specific analysis and modeling for target sound signals. For building a database, there are several problems must be taken into account as follows:
1) Determine the attachment position of the boneconduction microphone in human head. Because different positions will acquire the signals of different intensity and feature. 2) Classify all the data collection scenarios which includes chewing, speaking, coughing and silence in experimental conditions. 3) Annotate Data. In contrast, the clarity of the sound recorded by bone-conduction microphone is less clear than that recorded by air bone-conduction microphone. So that the resolution annotation is designed through very careful analysis.
D. BEST ATTACHMENT POSITION OF BONE CONDUCTION MICROPHONE IN THE HEAD
According to the fore definitions of oral sounds, chewing, speaking, coughing and silence, their corresponding bone-conduction sounds are defined as hard chewing sound, soft chewing sound, speaking sound, coughing sound and mute sound. In addition, the noise as a kind of sounds is also taken into account. After that, totally five categories of bone-conduction sounds will be handled by the recognition system [21] , [22] . A proper attachment position of bone-conduction microphone should be satisfied with several aspects of requirements.
1) This position should have a good perception of the target sounds (chewing sound, speaking sound, coughing sound) [23] , [24] . 2) This position could greatly suppress the none-target sounds such as noise [25] , [26] . 3) This position must be accepted by the majority of the users, which should be a comfortable and convenient place to wear the sensor node [27] , [28] . In the experiment, the six positions in the head are preliminarily selected as described in Table 1 and Fig. 7 .
There are ten subjects (5 males and 5 females) participated in the recording experiment. For each subject, each kind of oral sounds sustained for 1 minute, including chewing (hard and soft), speaking and coughing sound. Normalization processing for the average energies of 3 kinds of sounds obtained on 6 positions is made to determine the best position.
Seen from the results in Fig. 8 , it shows that position 2 has the lowest value at the perception to speaking sounds so as to be excluded. Position 3 has the lowest value of the perception to chewing sounds so as to be excluded either. Position 6 has the lowest value at perceptions to all the 3 target sounds so that it be excluded also. Among position 1, 4 and 5, only position 1 has a good perception to all the target sounds, and it is much stronger to chewing sounds than speaking sounds.
Considering the comfortable and convenience for the user to wear, position 1 is better than other positions. As the result, position 1 is determined as the best attachment position for bone-conduction microphone in our application.
E. DATA COLLECTION AND ANNOTATION FOR BONE CONDUCTION SOUNDS DATABASE
The data of the recorded bone-conduction sounds of oral sounds consist of 23 subjects. There are 4 males and 4 females (age ∈ [20, 30] ), 3 males and 1 females (age ∈ [30,40]), 3 males and 2 females (age ∈ [40,50]), 3 males and 3 females (age ∈ [50,60]). All the data are recorded by the sensor node, sampling rate is 8000Hz, bits is 16bits and mode is mono mode.
During the process, there are a few rules and requirements for all the subjects must be met.
1) Subject has no dentures, toothache and facial pain.
2) Subject has no temporomandibular joint dysfunction.
3) Subject has no strong aversion to the food used in recording of chewing sounds.
As shown in Table. 2, it descrbies training duration and recognition duration respectively according to different sound categorys. As shown in Table. 3, it shows that labeling symbols for bone-conduction sounds according to different kinds of sounds. 
V. EXPERIMENTS FOR OPTIMAL CONFIGURATION PARAMETERS OF RECOGNITION SYSTEM
Based on the bone-conduction sounds database of oral sounds, a series of experiments are implemented with HTK to determine the optimal configuration parameters of recognition system. Parameters to be determined are frame size, frame shift, dimensions of MFCC, numbers of states and mixings of HMM models.
A. EXPERIMENT 1 FRAME SIZE AND FRAME SHIFT In experiment 1, the dimensions of MFCC are set to 26, preemphasis coefficient is 0.97 with Hamming window. HMM 0 is constructed and used in experiment. The numbers of states and mixings of HMM0 as Fig. 10 .
As shown in Fig. 11 , this figure shows that recognition rates of HMM0 with different frame size and shift. And the selected frame size and shift are all 63ms. The reasons are as follows:
1) Recognition rate is 96.04%.
2) With 8000Hz sampling rate and 63ms frame size, it covers the PCM frame of 504 points. 3) Longer frame size and shift reduces the scale of files and the data transmission amount. VOLUME 7, 2019 FIGURE 11. 
B. EXPERIMENT 2 DIMENSIONS OF MFCC
Frame size and shift are all 63ms, other parameter settings are the same as experiment 1.
As shown in Fig. 12 , this figure describes the recognition rates of different dimensions of MFCC.
C. EXPERIMENT 3 NUMBERS OF STATES AND MIXINGS OF HMM MODEL
By analyzing the results of experiment 1, it can be concluded that when the frame size and shift are 30ms, the recognition rate is very close to that of 63ms. In the experiment 3, setting two sub-experiments respectively on frame size and shift of 63ms and frame size and shift of 31.5ms (divide the computing of 63ms frame into 2 procedures of each 31.5ms). Eight HMM models are constructed.
The best result is HMM model on frame size and shift of 31.5ms, recognition rate is 95.61% without inserting error, recognition rate is 88.32% with insert error. The mixing matrix of the trained HMM model with best performance is shown in the following table.
Numbers of states and mixings of HMM8 are as follows. According to the modern medical research on healthy diet, a healthy diet scoring APP is designed independently. Through the statistical analysis of the results of bone conduction sound recognition, the chewing actions can be recorded and analysis for health care. Then the corresponding scores in chart form are able to act as the feedbacks to the users. Fig. 15 shows the scenario of the application. The APP can statistic the different oral sounds distribution among with time slots. It also can analysis the oral actions according to the recognized oral sounds.
VI. CONCLUSION
The work described in this paper is developed a portable, light weight oral sound monitoring system. It consists of a bone conduction microphone, an ARM processor, an accelerometer, an audio processing and coding chip, a bluetooth module and battery. All of the parts are integrated in an 80mm Ã-80mm Ã-15mm sensor node which weights 50 gram. Its battery life can be extended for 16 hours. The balances between each parts of the device have been quantitively designed, so as to achieve all commercial product constraints. The system can collect oral sound data and distinguish speaking, chewing and coughing, which the recognition rate is 95.61%. This work firstly proposed to monitoring oral sound with the integration of bone conduction microphone. This also the preliminary research on BAN for monitoring chewing activities for health care. Since 2019, he has continued to teach with the College of Intelligence and Computing, Tianjin University. His main contribution was to determine the shape of the nasal cavity using an NMR system. He proposed an accurate calculation model. He has published dozens of papers and more than 200 international and domestic conferences in JASA and other scientific and technical journals. VOLUME 7, 2019 
